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to be looked for among the cultivators of the land — Lord Chatham.
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The Hardiness of Alfalfa Under Canadian Conditions
A Review of Experiment, Conducted in Every Province of Canada But One-Varieties That Have Stood the Test
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lllllli ElWliremember when men actually debated the fVedln* weather of l.îu^in.J? “J06 th/°u*h the "«Tens were killed whUe a number of blocks of Alfalfa «own 
jilue of alfalfa hay. Its feeding value Is now taken mon red clove- in axlin -fm** c.olJd,tlon, whUe broadcast and In rows, that have survived all winters
for granted, and the only question ever heard now- completely " There llng plot" wa" kllled out since they were seeded In 1912 and 1913 have been 
adtys are ,uch as these: I, it hardyT Cm we U New Brunswick no repor,s available from from 75 to 90 per cent winter “ued There were
reasonably Jre of a crop? Will It stand our »£ Brunswick. plots, however, which came tïrough wTh ht,"

Thousands ef farmer. n. a,. Alfalfa In Quebec. damage, and it was noticeable that those which had

alialfa profitably, and are taking udvanUge of the the B&nerimLt]!i *11 ,Lxl>erlmental. Union similar to pwrtmont. writes as follow
lha‘ Alfalfa cannot fv* ye^^r^t °f ?n^rio During the last "The results of the test this year under these

L? =rorKln.rr.r£^r.mn
bsaww-ïss;-

.f£&vssL"is ssTtZ -ss bux
^”ro " *» ®,„n, df0rl dtelrlct1_ of Quebec, for In- Oasne rri.  ̂ -J,OWnshlpe afl Wel1 as on the "‘rains that are In the row tests seem to be com-

?£r£, sxrsszt jïïïtjshïd I tdT,S '"H S"9 JT» wbo succeeded ËfSLZ tr™ T*’ “d whe™ ortlna“ 1™» hîï fro£n out
tod limed his tofl-d had used seed of the hardy i22L f weeda. especially couch grass. » almost every year, these new strains have not been
Î2PJ JÏÏS’aJSSLS ,hU n?l*hbon' bad either ml?™th,?T D,guort mentions the varieties that have wlnter kll,ed a* 111 Hardy varieties, given good 

*®‘ "* of a Sum Lhhir^® re,UUf M one ,mPorted from Bel 'ondlUona for wintering by making provision for 
, H . **1 W,ure- Ortl hm.h?Mn1 ,0nger **• Becured, and the aft®r «***«» and drainage, seem to be the most im-

H li this frequent neglect of essential conditions 22?la.l!f variel>' under good condl- P0**01 factors in preventing winter killing."

rrirsMSLVSxssw «L'acssany particular section to alfalfa. We can fairly .t-Ttl? Vim ,“^?*®1 Rev PBre Athanase reports no „ The” n™ two reports from OnUrio. Mr. Fred 
SMumc, however, that the superintendents of expert- ^îün* wJth the following varieties: Lyman's Forsyth. Agricultural Representative In Lanark
mental farms will provide theee essential con- ,artm™No- 130, Ortmm No. 338, Grimm No. county. writes an follows
ditlons and a review of their results hi tha Mpn‘ana- Dryland and Ontario Variegated All of *n 11,6 county of Lanark we hav
farms scattered all over Canada should afford---------------- -------  ---------- -------------------------- demonstration plots. These are pi
fairly conclusive evidence as to the hardiness of =====l ==nl Grimm variety, so that we have no
alfalfa The reports from these experimental s ta- I ‘be relative vitality of different so
lion, Md «ricuiturti colleen, i„ p,rticul,r The Greet Farm Trio were 1

previously considered hardy The following stun- tCorn- «‘over and cows. Here we have wUJ ,Un.d our cUma“c conditions providing the right
S**"** Ie *lo“®d from a series of reports to the «reat f*rm trio. If | can grow oood T.*,ri.e.tjr sown ManX farmers had tried to grow
The Agricultural Oasette. the official mouthpiece of corn’ lf •°*1 *ud climate oendltlone favor the alfalfa, bu, failed. The demonstrations, It Is hoped,
the Dominion Department of Agriculture. I clovers, particularly alfalfa, then with a wlU encourage many to again begin raising this crop

herd of good dairy cows, it would take more The plols arr Bra“ered fairly widely throughout the
than a heavy mortgage to scare me out of country, and are thus demonstrating to a wide
the farming game. We tried grain growing. ' ®^*a”n#rB the le""°n* they were esUbllsh
oven sold strawberries“i^601^‘crete tot's*

But when It comes to dependability wo are 
always glad to come back to corn, clover and 
cows. What an admirable trio they are; the 
corn silage, rich In succulence and carbo
hydrates; the clovers rich In protein; the 
ctolry cow able to take the two, aeeimllato 
thorn, balance the surplus of the one against 
the deficiencies of the other and turn out 1 
product for which there Is always a mar- 
ket, be It In the form of raw r.tllk, butter or 
cheese But we must have all three. The 
good fe.mer will fill hie siloe and his move, 
but If he Is stocked up with poor cows In 
hie manufacturing plant he will fail of the 
beet success. The man who le good with 
eowe but short on farming Is likewise on 
tho road to disappointment. The trio opella 
tho beet and most satisfying and most en
during success that can «>»* *- «•>- «--------
Of to-day.

ese varie! le■ came through the winter without 
If the weather keeps on being favor- 

are anticipated this year instead of •
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m Alfalfa In the Maritime.
■4* “ "‘*« with the Maritime Provln 
rondlUons there are certainly not favot

<e!lntiSlerJr0p8 ,e thore the ™>e rather than the ex- 
Lhfrïï#.i,Fo mLny year8 “ wa" ‘«ken for granted 
X roïdu.ons" înS°!hPO“lb,jr Bucceed under mart-
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ltd dovar tn this province, and while on the average
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Mr. J. 8. Knapp, representative In Waterloo 

county, Is brief and to the point when he says: "The 
Grimm and Ontario Variegated are the only varier- 
les of alfalfa that have given satisfaction In the 
county of Waterloo. Farmers who have been able 
to secure seed of these varieties have fairly good 
stands. Our farmers have practically given up sow- 
the ^ri „eX<"Pt Whefe lhey can aecure seed of
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A Severe Test In Western Canada, 
s from Western Canada emphasize the abso- 
esslty of hardy strains. If alfalfa Is to be 

grown successfully on the prairies. Mr. W South- 
worth. of the Manitoba Agricultural College, reports 
that out of about 40 different commercial strains 
from various sources, the only one which showed 
any real capacity to resist winter killing waa one 
from a Grimm strain, and even In this strain a high 
percentage of plants were destroyed or considerably 
weakened Mr. Southworth reports Interestingly 0» 
their breeding work as follows:

“The alfalfa showing most resistance to winter

lute necii
(Continued on page ÎL)


